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Pro-Palestinlan Activist 
Inagurates New Center
■  Ashrawi Cites Israeli Occupation, New Boarders as 
Causes of Palestinian Hardship, Urges End to Violence

By Julia Rubin. 
Reporter

T R U C  BUI /  DAILY NEXUS

Dr. Hanan Ashrawi delivers the inaugural 
lecture for the Middle East Studies Dept, 
to a packed Campbell Hall on Sunday.

[The Israelis] blame us for 
the shooting and killing of 
our own children.... There is 
no nation on earth that 
sends children out to die.

-  Dr. Hanan M ikhail Ashrawi 
founder of the Palestinian 

Initiative for the Promotion o f 
Global Diologue and 

o

M ost speakers need to lecture 
before receiving a standing ovation. 
Dr. Hanan Mikhail Ashrawi received 
hers before she approached the podi
um to speak.

Ashrawi, founder o f the Palestinian 
Initiative for the Promotion o f Global 
Dialogue and Democracy, gave the 
inaugural lecture for UCSB’s Center 
for Middle East Studies (CM ES) on 
Sunday afternoon to a nearly full 
Campbell Hall audience.

H istory Professor Stephen 
Humphreys, in his introduction o f 
Ashrawi, described the occasion as 
both telling and auspicious because the 
lecture commemorated the opening o f 
the CMES and fell on Palm Sunday 
and Passover.

In her lecture, Ashrawi focused on 
Palestinian hardships as a result o f the 
Arab/Israeli conflict, which has led to 
Israeli occupation in Palestine. In 1988 
the Palestinian National Council 
accepted a two-state solution that 
would give 22 percent o f historical 
Palestine, including the West Bank, 
Jerusalem and Gaza, to the 
Palestinians; 78 percent o f this land 
would go to the Israelis.

Ashrawi said that since occupation, 
Palestinians have experienced intru
sions in their home and increased vio
lence from shelling and assassinations. 
Ashrawi, who alluded to many beat
ings she has suffered as a result o f her 
activism, described the frustrations felt

See ASHRAW I, p.5
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A California Highway Patrol officer records the accident a t 755 Embarcadero del Norte. On Friday 
morning, Dylan Conroy allegedly crashed his Ford into the corner o f the Alpha Tau Omega house.

Driver Crashes Car, ATQ  Party
By  Brendan Buhler 
Nexus Correspondent

A  drunken driver ran into the Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity house at approximately 
2:45 a.m. on Friday morning. No one was 
injured, and the driver was arrested by the 
California Highway Patrol.

The driver, sophomore UCSB student 
Dylan Conroy, was taken to the county jail 
where his blood alcohol level was determined 
to be 0.11, CHP Officer Kevin Coomer said. 
CHP questioned and released the passenger.

Conroy was allegedly driving his red 
hardtop, late-1960s Ford Mustang east down 
El Colegio Road when he turned right onto 
Embarcadero del Norte, CHP Officer Mark 
Darelli said. After turning onto 
Embarcadero del Norte, the Mustang hit the 
rear end o f a parked green Ford 
Thunderbird. Approximately 75 feet later, 
the Mustang collided with a parked Chevy 
Z71 pickup truck, dislodging the truck’s 
hubcap, flattening its tire and warping the 
tire’s rim.

Near the end o f the first block o f

Embarcadero del Norte, Conroy’s Mustang 
went over the right-hand curb, lost a hubcap, 
clipped a tree, missed a telephone pole, went 
through the bushes and onto Cervantes 
Road. It then went over the curb, lost a sec
ond hubcap, went through another set of 
bushes and over a lawn before crashing into 
the corner o f ATQ and damaging the frater
nity’s fence.

The Mustang’s front end was smashed in, 
and the car was leaking antifreeze from its 
radiator. ATQ’s house sustained minor dam
age to its concrete wall and fence.

ATQ hosted a party Thursday night, 
which was winding down at the time o f the 
accident, senior geography major and ATQ 
member Joe Koenig said. Koenig was in a 
room on the second floor when the Mustang 
crashed into the house.

“We didn’t see what happened —  we felt 
what happened,” Koenig said. “It was like an 
earthquake.”

Sophomore global studies major and 
ATQ member Jason Reukema was in the

See CRASH, p.3
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Sophomore global studies m ajor Alex Pasternak urges senior film  studies major 
Jeremy Fischbeck to support the inclusion o f I.V. in a Goleta city hood proposal.

Locals Petition for I.V. Inclusion in Goleta Cityhood
By  Ladan Moeenziai 

Staff Writer

W ith the deadline for boundaries o f Goleta 
Now!’s cityhood proposal approaching in less 
than a month, local activists took to the street 
this weekend to solicit support for Isla Vista 
Too!

On Saturday, approximately 25 members o f 
Isla Vista Too! —  a local coalition formed to 
support the incorporation o f I.V. in the pro
posed city o f Goleta —  went door-to-door in 
I.V. to gather signatures for submission to the 
Local Agency Formation Commission 
(LAFCO), the governmental body responsible 
for drawing city boundary lines.

Isla Vista Too! hopes to gather at least 5,000 
signatures in order to exceed the number o f sig
natures gathered by Goleta Now!, an organiza
tion that has petitioned to incorporate the 
93117 zip code areas, excluding UCSB and I.V., 
in a cityhood measure on November’s ballot.

I.V. homeowner and Isla Vista Too! support
er Rob Gibson said local residents will have 
more representation if  they are included in the 
city o f Goleta.

“Being part o f a city gives local empower
ment. This means we could have more control 
over I.V. issues —  like living standards,” he said. 
“Landlords are opposed to the I.V. vote because 
they want to leave student tenants powerless

See PETITIO N , p.3
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SAN FRANCISCO <A P)-~ Padfic Gas and Elec tru. 
Co. insiders say the utility’s bankruptqrfiling was 
timed to put maximum blame on Gov. Crfay D a v is ^ l 
avoid being disadvantaged by die governor's apparçnt- 
ly successful negotiations with Southern California 
Edison, a newspaper reported Sunday.

Wire Shorts

atrsday evening to file for bankrupts immediately

Davis was not fnadt; aware o f the compands plans 
—  which included giving last-m inute raises and 
bonuses to 6,000 top PG&E executives and workers 
~r until after it filed for protection Friday morning.

After months o f contemplating bankruptcy, sources 
told the Chronicle that this was the moat advantageous j 
time for the utility to move forward with its plan. Any 
further delay, and it might have been pressured 111

; States was “sorry* about the pilot’s fatc/as he used a, 
word the administration has ^ e r a ^ a ^ d e d ;  But h e" 
emphasized the TJiated States should not and will not 

■ . a p o l o g i z e - f o r s u m  o f the planes.

president’s national security adviser, Condoleezza 
Rice, said an extended Standoff threatened to make it I 
harder to repair relations between the two countries.

don’t want to put a timetable on it . Every day, that 
goes by without having it  resolved raises the risks to 

‘ the long-term relationship,” Cheney said cm NBC’s 
“M eet the Press.” Administration officials were careful 
to avoid spelling out specific consequences p f further

We had this thing ready to go long before that, 
JPG&E spokesperson Greg Pruett said o f  the bank
ruptcy filing and its  timing to Davis’ speech. ■

Glynn told a different .story on Friday, blamirig the 
Sling on the inability o f Davis and other state law
makers to reach a political solution.

“We listened carefully to the [governor’s] sktenient I 
and the commentary that foUowed,andthi$ decision is 
the result,” Glynn said.

Davis later lashed out at PG& E, declaring that his 
idministration has “moved heaven and earth' to try to 

. Ivoid Chapter 11 for the utility serving 13 million 
Californians.

“PG&E’s management is suffering from tw oaffiic- 
tions: denial and greed,” Davis said in a statement 

' Saturday.
“The governor was led to believe that We were deal- 1 

ing in good faith, and Jeurly that was not the case,” 
added Steve M aviglio, the governor’s spokesperson. 
“Instead o f looking in the mirror, they pointed fin -

g615'”

W ASH ING TO N (AP) —  As tj 
detained crew o f a downed American spy plane 
entered its second week, top Bush administration offi
cials said Sunday a quick resolution was crudal jto 
avoid further straining U.S.-China relations.

Continued delay in sending the 24 Americans 
home could have repercussions on Capitol H ill, said 
members o f Congress, d tihg a possible trade fighl later 
this year and an upcoming decision on U.S. weapons 
sales to Taiwan.

O ESTERSUND, Sweden (AP) -»-* European Union 
agriculture ministers started three days o f talb, Sunday 
with a debate on how to raake food safer, but worries 

»” over foot-and-m outh disease followed them to  their 
Swedish lakeside retreat.

T he talks were originally planned as f t  chance for 
the 15 ministers to escape Everyday business at EU  
headquarters in Brussels, Belgium, and reflect infor
mally on the future o f  fum ing, instead, the meeting 
will be dominated by the foot-and-mouth epidemic.

Tensions over the disease continue to mount in 
some countries, and on Saturday about 20Q Burners, 
angry about the precautionary slaughtering o f animals,

■’»shed with police in Kootwijkerbroek, Netherlands.
ne man was arrested after he tried to run oVer a 

policeman with a bulldozer, said a town official.
Ministers wilt once again consider a wider use o f 

vaccination to halt the advance o f the Virus, and Britain 
' will g ivea  briefing on its fight against the outbreak, ? 
which has infected over l,000  farms there. Other min
isters will outline their strategics for keeping the dis
ease at bay. p*

European,goverameqfs have resisted.vaccination 
because inoculated animals cany'similar antibodies as 
those infected with the disease —  meaning countries 
that vaccinate lose their disease-free trading status on 
world markets.

C a lif (A P )-~ - Gas prices at the 
pump shot up 7  cents in the past two weeks, the first 
such rise since early January, an o il industry analyst 
said Sunday. |  ?

The price increase was due mainly to seasonal 
demand, said analyst Trilby Lundberg..

The average price o f gasoline was about #1.54 a gal- 
i Ion, up; 0.71 cents from March 23, according to* the :

The administration refused again to apologize for 
the collision between a Chinese fighter jet and the U.S. 
plane, which was forced to make an emergency landing 
on an island in southern China. The Qhmése jemand 
its pilot are missing. Over the weekend, the Chinese 
military took a tough stance tin whu was to blame.
. !:, Secretary b f S tìte ^ o ìih ; Powell said ' the United

Prices had fallen more than 5 cents per gallon since 
Jan. 15 as the winter season reduced driving, which in 
turn reduced the demand for gasoline.
’ Refineries are also beginning to shift production to j 

special environmentally friendly formulas required in 
some states, That, plus a routine decrease ¡1 refining 
capacity because o f scheduled maintenance, also con
tributed to jh e  pftce hike. -,

______

I N O V X .
Information Session

Join us on April 10, 2001, at the Lobero Room from 5:00 to 7:00 PM 

Free food w ill be provided 

R.S.V.P.: 949-250-4671

Session hosted by INOVx’s President, Mohsen H. Hashemi. Ph.D., UC Santa Barbara Graduate

We are currently recruiting for:

Software Developers 
Software Architects  

3-D Software Engineers 
Application Integration Engineers 

Quallt y  Assurance Engineers

Please visit us on the web at www.inovx.com

Submi t your resumes to ktopez ©inovx.com or fax to 949-250-6526 for our

On Campus Interviewing Session on M ay 1,2001 at the Career Center

INOVx Solutions i t  a leading provider of 3 -0  Plan! W e Cycle Data Managem ant (LCDM) solutions INOVx t  
solutions are focused on;
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W e a t b e R
weatherhuman@dailynexus.com 

It’s time to take charge.
Professors control class size, grading and which 

kinds o f sexual favors make up an acceptable bribe, 
but students hold the ultimate power: the ability to 
end class early.

Professors generally pay no attention to time and ■ 
dismiss class only when their students begin making 
their “tim e to go” noises.

However, most professors don’t realize that we 
can produce these noises at any time. It all begins 
with one strategic desk slam or backpack zip that 
begins a domino effect. A  shockwave o f rustling hits 
the professor, and the transfer o f power is complete.

It might be rare, but in those beautiful moments 
when a class functions as a cohesive unit, magic hap
pens and lecture ends fifteen minutes early.

Monday’s forecast: Hazy and boring in the morn
ing, but a shockwave o f desk slamming thunder will 
clear up your afternoon.

http://www.inovx.com
mailto:eic@dailynexus.com
mailto:nexus@dailynexus.com
http://www.ucsbdailynexus.com
mailto:weatherhuman@dailynexus.com
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CRASH
Continued from p .l 
house’s foyer.

“I was leaning against 
the wall and felt a big 
shock go through my 
body; it threw my body off 
the wall,” Reukema said.

Reukema said he 
rushed outside to see what

had happened.

“[Conroy] was still in 
the driver’s side,” Reukema 
said. “I ran around to the 
passenger’s side. There was 
a passenger who was 
crawling out and sitting on 
our lawn. ... I picked the 
passenger up with a couple 
of other guys to see if  he

was OK. He stood up, 
looked at us and then fell 
back down. We just left 
him where he was and 
waited for the police to 
show up. We stayed 
around to make sure the 
guy didn’t try to run off. 
Nobody tried to run off. 
The driver realized he 
screwed up.”

PETITION
Continued from p .l 
and underrepresented.”

Senior philosophy 
major Keenan Lampkin 
said inclusion in the 
Goleta cityhood measure 
would ameliorate some o f 
the housing problems in 
I.V.

“I’m out here today to 
fight a good fight. There 
are many unfair practices 
by landlords in I.V. We 
pay these astronomically 
high prices, and the stan
dard o f living here does 
not justify these prices,” he 
said.

Landlords would be

held more responsible if  
I.V. were part o f a city, 
Gibson said. “You can get 
away with things in coun
ties that you can’t get away 
with in a city,” he said.

Pegeen Soutar, I.V. 
Recreation and Parks 
District director, said the 
petition’s purpose is to 
designate I.V.’s place in 
the city o f Goleta.

“We want to demon
strate to LAFCO that I.V. 
is interested in self-gover
nance. I f  we are left out 
now, annexation by Goleta 
will not be likely in the 
future,” she said.

Soutar said UCSB stu
dents and I.V. residents

should realize the benefits 
o f I.V. inclusion and take 
part in the cause.

“The average UCSB 
student w ill have the 
opportunity to have more 
control o f this area,” she 
said. “These next couple 
weeks, people need to be 
really aware about this 
issue.”

Isla Vista Too! support
ers will be collecting signa
tures through the April 26 
LAFCO meeting, where a 
decision will be made on 
the final boundaries for 
the November ballot. The 
meeting will be held at 5 
p.m. at 105 E. Anapamu 
St.

BECAUSE 
THERE ARE 

MANY FACES 
OF EVIL

For Santa Barbara 
Family Service Agency's

HELPLINE
24-Hour Crisis Hotline 

Information and Referral

Volunteers are needed on the 24-hour hotline. 
Train to be a paraprofessional counselor.

Attend either orientation: 
Monday, April 9th 

123 West Gutierrez Street 
or

Wednesday, April 11th 
UCSB, 1210 HSSB 

^ I r i e n t a t i o n J s J n j m ^

Co-Sponsored by 
Associated Students 

Community Affairs Board

AS Elections Candidate Forums
AS UCSB
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS UCen HUB AS UCSB

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

Tuesday - April 10 
Internal Vice President 

1 pm - 2 pm

Wednesday - April 11 
External Vice President-Statewide 

11 am -1 2  noon 
President 

1 pm - 2 pm

Thursday - April 12 
Off Campus Reps A-K 

11 am -1 2  noon 
Off Campus Reps L-T 

1 pm -  2 pm
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How to Choose?
Problematic and Promising, the 
New A.S. Election Code Revamps 
the Voting Process on Campus

W ell, it’s that tim e o f year again —  the flowers 
are blooming, the grass is greener, and next 
year’s candidates for student government 

will soon spring up for election. T he excitement in the 
air is almost overwhelming. But before you all bolt 
wildly for the polls in a democratic frenzy, it is impor
tant to know that a few things have changed since last 
spring.

The Associated Students E lections Com m ittee 
made two significant alterations to the 2001 Election 
Code (E-Code): A  candidate preference system on the 
ballot, replete with first and second choices, has elim i
nated the need for a run-off election, and students are 
now allowed to run for office with a party affiliation 
next to their name on the ballot. There is little to say 
about die latter modification; it is simply a bad idea.

W ith the possible exception o f the Student Action 
Coalition, this year’s “parties” do not live up to their 
name in any meaningful way, shape or form. They lack 
consolidated platforms and risk drawing students away 
from digging up information for themselves. There is 
simply no reason to create political parties at a univer
sity. We are a small, close-knit community, and any 
candidate worthy o f office should be strong enough to 
stand as an individual. Students would be well advised 
to ignore the party listings on this year’s ballot and pay 
more attention to the election com m ittee’s more 
intriguing revision —  the ballot.

The revised ballot system, though problematic, 
makes the electoral process much easier for students. 
Every voter is allowed to mark a first and second choice 
for each office. I f  no one candidate receives a majority 
o f the votes (50 percent plus one), the two receiving the 
most first choice votes go into a “run-off.” Your second 
choice will be counted in the run-off if  1) your first

choice did not make it, and 2) your second choice is one 
o f the two individuals remaining. This procedure is less 
tim e consuming for voters, but also less democratic.

The obvious problem with the new E-Code is that 
many individuals w ill not have a say in the “run-off” 
vote tally simply because it is impossible for them to 
predict the eligible candidates. This is not say that pref
erential voting is impossible. T he elections committee 
hints at the system o f ordinal voting used by only a few  
countries around the globe, such as Australia, Ireland 
and Sri Lanka. However, unlike their UCSB counter
part, these systems allow voters to make a complete list 
o f preference among all candidates versus picking only 
two, and the system then uses a complicated sliding 
scale to assign weighted votes. In short, these systems 
ensure drat no vote is completely wasted. The system at 
UCSB is im perfect because it is overly sim ple. 
Nonetheless, given the state o f electoral affairs on cam
pus, the 2001 E-Code seems to be a step in the right 
direction.

A  single ballot that eliminates the need for a run-off 
is perfect for this university. Last spring, 31 percent o f 
eligible voters turned out for the first round o f student

elections. W hen the run-off rolled around a week later, 
only 13 percent mustered the energy to drag themselves 
to the polls a second time. N ot cynical yet? Consider 
the fact that these figures represent a relatively large 
turnout for the student body at UCSB. A  system o f 
preferential voting will save all students time and ener
gy and hopefiilly encourage greater turnout in the one 
election. The problem remains for the elections com
mittee to develop a more inclusive system o f ordinal 
voting, but students should take greater interest in their 
government.

Today is opening day for campaigns, and tomorrow 
marks the first day o f two weeks o f candidate debates. 
So try to subdue the apathetic impulses and collect a lit
tle information for yourselves. Go to the debates, but 
beware o f buzz phrases such as “increasing awareness 
and diversity,” “spreading A .S. visibility and account
ability” and “unity in the community” —  they are all 
noble goals, but candidates often lack concrete ideas to 
support them up. Finally, above and beyond anything 
else, remember to show up at the polls on election day 
(April 24), because this year, you only get one chance.

Closed Door Meetings Pass Off New NAFTA as FTAA
Jesenia C havez

M y name is Jesenia Chavez, and I am a concerned 
Chicana U.S. citizen. I am a UCSB student from south
east Los Angeles. Thanks to the wonderful North 
American Free Trade Agreement in 1998, both my par
ents lost their jobs at W estlock Corp. and Belwith 
International Inc. The factories where they worked laid 
them off after almost 20 years o f service. Just before a lot 
o f the workers could complete 10 years o f service in order 
to receive their pensions, they were laid off. These com
panies, located in the City o f Industry, had the ability to 
relocate along the border and pay four people with the 
wages paid to one well-paid worker in the United States. 
Something must be done about this unfair treatment.

In the seven years since the passage o f the NAFTA, it 
has proven itself to be a complete failure. Evidence o f 
NAFTA’s failure includes a decline in real wages, despite 
an increase in worker productivity, and crisis-level envi
ronmental and public health conditions in the border 
region. The transformation o f the United States’ trade 
surplus with M exico to a trade deficit for the first time 
ever has been staggering for Mexico. Our federal regula
tions are being dismantled at taxpayers’ expense thanks to 
“investor-to-state” provisions that allow corporations to 
sue our government directly. Yet I hear nothing from the 
media or in political debates about the ongoing negotia
tions for NAFTA’s expansion under Free Trade Area o f 
the Americas (FTAA). On the weekend o f April 20-22, 
the commission will be meeting in Quebec, Canada. This 
“NAFTA for the Americas,” if  allowed to go forward

RA D SEC H RIST /  DAILY NEXUS

unchallenged, will only extend this disastrous legacy 
throughout the Western Hemisphere!

No pne knows about the FTAA because the negotia
tions are being conducted in secret, and only people with 
security clearance (transnational corporation representa
tives) are allowed to see any specific information about 
the negotiations, or even the position that our own gov
ernment is taking. Furthermore, only Congress has the 
right to set terms for treaty negotiations o f this type. Yet

these have been going on for nearly five years, and the 
presidential administration has done nothing to brief 
Congress on the FTAA, much less obtain authority to 
negotiate in the first place.

“NAFTA for the Americas” will be complete in the 
next three years. It is disturbing that these important 
negotiations have reached an advanced stage without the 
knowledge o f citizens and elected officials. It’s high time 
that the American people demand that Congress get 
involved and put the negotiations on hold until we find 
out what’s going on behind those closed doors. I recent
ly attended a RAZA women’s conference at UCLA. 
There I watched an excellent film , “Maquila: A  Tale o f 
Two M exicos,” which clearly shows the environmental 
depletion caused by these factories and how the corpora
tions take no accountability. These workers are making 
$40 a week and can barely scrape by. Just below the bor
der people cannot even provide food, shelter and clothing 
for their families. Is this progress?

For all o f those people who are tired o f our nation 
entering secret trade agreements that contribute to vast 
environmental destruction, as well as the erosion of 
worker and human rights, join the struggle. Student 
Lobby, an Associated Students group at UCSB, is orga
nizing a delegation o f students and community members 
to travel to the San Ysidro/Tijuana border on April 20- 
22. We will be holding teach-ins to educate ourselves and 
the community about the effects o f the disastrous policies 
o f the FTAA. Let’s take back control o f our borders and 
control o f our country!

To contact Student Lobby email: <student 
lobby@hotmail.com> or call 893-8849.

Jesenia Chavez is a junior sociology major.

Send iis ypur |etters and columns! |:opinion@dailynexu$.com>

mailto:studentlobby@hotmail.com
mailto:studentlobby@hotmail.com
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ASHRAWI
Continued from p.l
by many Palestinians.

“I bear w ith me the 
pain o f a whole nation in 
captivity,” she said.

Palestinians fought 
against what they saw as 
Israeli exploitations o f 
power by continually 
appealing to the United 
Nations, Ashrawi said, but 
the U .N . vetoed these 
appeals.

Fighting has continued 
despite efforts at peace and 
nation building, such as 
the 1991 peace process.

Recent skirmishes led to 
428 deaths; 138 o f them 
were children under the 
age o f 18, Ashrawi said.

“[The Israelis] blame us 
for the shooting and 
killing o f our own chil
dren__ There is no nation
on earth that sends chil
dren out to die,” she said. 
“Nobody’s child should be 
the target o f sniper fire.”

Newly drawn bound
aries have disrupted 
Palestinian life, Ashrawi 
said. Families have been 
separated, and children are 
unable to go to school 
because not every village 
has its own.

“We have been treated 
like inhabitants,” she said. 
“[The peace] process was 
losing substance. It had no 
relation to reality. [Israelis] 
controlled every entrance 
and exit to every city. We 
felt this peace process had 
become extremely puni
tive__ Every aspect o f our
lives has been entirely dis
rupted.”

In response to 
Ashrawi’s lecture, a man 
sitting near the back o f the 
theater shouted, “But 
they’re killing babies,” 
referring to the Palestinian 
violence toward Israelis.

Ashrawi responded that 
certain individuals had 
taken the matter into their 
own hands. She said she 
did not support that course 
o f action.

“ ‘Stop the Violence’ —  
I’ve never heard this state
ment more than in the last 
few months,” she said. 
“Okay, stop the violence, 
but stop the Israeli vio
lence. ... This is not a war 
situation. This is not a war, 
this is an occupation. ... 
Stop this pounding and 
battering o f a people 
because we will not sub-

• .  nmit.

The • tDaily Nexus: We're already in line for Episode I I  tickets. Hands-off of our lightsabers

J a y y  f e i d i  )

Asked by Jesus Christ* 31AD, Book of Luke Chapter 9
Fyodr (Feodor) Dostoyevsky - Russian W riter
" I believe there is no one no lovelier, deeper, more sympathetic and more perfect than Jesus."

Abraham Lincoln -  16th President of the U .S A , 1809-1865
" I know there is a God and he hates injustice and slavery. I know that liberty is right for Christ teaches it and Christ is 
God. I f  we do right, God will be with us. And if God is with us, we cannot fail."

Blaise Pascal -  French Philosopher, Mathematician, Scientist; 1623-1662
"There is a God-shaped vacuum in the heart of every man, which cannot be satisfied by any created thing, but only by
God Himself, made known through His son Jesus Christ."

Napoleon Bonaparte -  French Emperor, 1769-1821 - 
" I know men, and I  tell youjthat Jesus Christ is no mere man."

Ben Franklin -  Am alean Statesm an-Inventor, 1706-1790
"He who introduces into public affairs the principles of Christianity, will change the face o f the world."

C. S. Lewis -  British w riter /  Professor, 1898-1963 (*b om  Belfast, Ireland)
*A man who was merely a man and said the sort of things Jesus said, wouldn't be a great moral teacher. He would either 
be a lunatic on the level with a man who says he's a poached egg, or else he would be the devil of hell. You must make 
your choice. Either this was and is the Son of God, or else a madman or something w rs t. You can shut Him up for a 
demon, or you can fall at His feet and call him Lord and God. But dont come up with any patronizing nonsense about his 
being a great moral teacher. He hasn't left that alternative open to us."

Jean Jacques Rousseau-Swiss-French Philosopher, 1712-1778
" If the life and death of Socrates were those of a man, the life and death of Jesus were those of God*

H arriet Beecher Stowe - American Author o f Uncle Tom's Cabin. 1811-1896  
"Think of Christ not as a master to servants, but rather as a near and confidential friend."

Dr. Sun Y at-S en '-C h in ese  Statesman 1 8 6 6 -1 9 2 5 , Founder and 1“  President of the Republic of China 
*1 believe in Christ and His teachings and have endeavored to mate them my own. He came to save the poor, and the 
unfortunate, and those in bondage.

Martin Luther King -C iv il Rights Leader 1 91 2 -1 9 6 8
"Our actions must be guided by the deepest principles of our Christian faith. Love must be our regulating ideal.. I f  we 
fail to do this, our protest will end up as a meaningless drama on the stage of history. We must not return violence 
under any condition. This is the way of Christ I t  is the way of the Cross."

Mahatma G an d h i-In d ian  Philosopher 1 86 9 -1 9 4 8
"Jesus, a man who was completely innocent, offered Himself as a sacrifice for the good of other, including his enemies, 
and became the ransom of the world. I t  was a perfect a c t'

Ronaldo -  Voted Number One Soccer Player in the World
" I am considered the best football player in the world - the 'Number One'. But the greatest man that ever lived in this 
world is Jesus Christ the son o f the Living God. He is the real Number One."

Jesus Christ-
7  am the wav, the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father but through me."
Book o f John Chapter 14, verse 6

Find out more Thursday at 7PM in CHEM1179

I U A  V I S T A

FOOD CO¿OP
C O M M U N ITY- BASED NATURAL FOODS MARKET

BIG ENOUGH TO FEED YOU, 
SMALL ENOUGH TO CARE.

OPEN DAI LY 9 A M  - 10 PM

6575 SEVI LLE R O A D  • ISLA VISTA  • 968.1401

I S L A  V I S T A

FOOD CG¿OP
a  v

C O M M U N ITY- BASED NATURAL FOODS MARKET

WE PROVIDE REASONABLY PRICED 
NATURAL FOODS, PRODUCTS AND SERVICES 

THAT PROMOTE A SUSTAINABLE 
ENVIRONMENT & HEALTHY LIVINGr OPEN DAI LY 9 A M  - 10 PM

6575 SEVILLE RO AD • ISLA V IS TA  • 968.1401
1

1HX%  I  SILVER GREENS X  Z

Breakfast!
“The grilled chicken 
sausage and grilled banana 
Belgian waffles kick ass.” 

Deena Severance

Today's Birthday (April 9). Your mission this year, if you 
choose to accept it, is to amass a small fortune. If you already have 
a small fortune, amass a big one. Your charms are dazzling in April, 
as you well know. Don’t get distracted from your main theme, 
which is money. Learn the rules of the game in May. Learn the 
tricks of the trade in June. Get support from family in July. Let 
somebody love you in August, but don’t overspend on romance. If 
you can stay focused until November, you’ll make a bundle! Don’t 
spend it all on travel in December, or on a good cause in February.
The point is to retire rich, remember? One year of great success, 
and you can.

To get the advantage, check the day’s rating: 10 is the easiest 
day, 0 the most challenging.

Aries (March 21-April 19) - Today is a 7 - You may be feeling 
stressed financially. This doesn’t necessarily mean you don’t have 
enough; you may just want more - for toys. This is a perfectly good 
reason, so create a plan.

Taurus (April 20-May 20) - Today is a 6 - Don’t let somebody 
else’s lack of foresight send you into a tizzy. You don’t need to 
develop an ulcer over something that isn’t your fault Even if it is 
your fault, relax. And call for help if you need i t

Gemini (May 21-June 21) - Today is a 5 - Get your friends to 
help you with a big projecL Together, you’ll have it done in no time 
at all. If you go out tonight to celebrate, don’t stay out late. You 
don’t want to make tomorrow even more difficult

Cancer (June 22-July 22) - Today is a 7 - A dream may be out 
of reach, but love should be close at hand. You’re getting the better 
part of the deal. Love close at hand is worth at least two or three 
dreams. Besides, with the former, you’re more apt to get the latter.
Or, come up with something nice that you can have right now.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) - Today is a 6 - You’re rarin’ to go, but 
you’re dragging an anchor. Distant horizons beckon, but there’s 
work to be done at home. You think you’re miserable now? Just 
imagine how you’ll feel on Wednesday if the job isn’t done by then. 
Hustle!

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) - Today is a 6 - If everybody would 
just leave you alone so that you could concentrate, you’d be fine.
But, no, they have to bug you with their incessant questioning.
Maybe you could get some peace and quiet if you locked yourself 
in the bathroom. It’s worth a try.

Libra (Sept 23-Oct 22) - Today is a 6 - You’d much rather 
spend the day in fantasy than reality, but that’s not a good idea.
You’ll profit more by doing what’s needed, even if you don’t feel 
like i t  How much self-discipline do you have? You’re the only one 
who can answer that question - through deeds, not words.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) - Today is a 6 - True, you’re power
ful. You may need every bit of power you can generate. The pace 
you’ve set is so intense, it would quickly wear out a lesser mortal.
Even you may be pooped by the time this day is through.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) - Today is a 6 - You’re a bold, 
out-front sort of person - most of the time. Right now, however, 
you’d be wise to hold back. Although you’re anxious to proceed, 
odds are good you’re overlooking something. Check your calcula
tions one more time.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) - Today is a 6 - If you and your 
friends could hang out all day, doing whatever you felt like, you 
would be a happy camper. Yeah, camping. That would be perfect!
But it’s unlikely to happen - not today, anyway. Console yourselves 
with plans for the future. Wait a while, and go after the sun gets into 
Taurus.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) - Today is a 7 - An idea you want 
to try may not go over big with the boss - at least not yet - so don’t 
even talk about it while it’s still in the formative stage. Make your

^ presentation later, when you really know what you’re talking about, i n  
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) - Today is a 7 - True love awaits, f j j  

but it’s tantalizingly out of reach. Part of your problem could be that 
it’s Monday, and you have to go to work. Don’t pass up the chance I  
tonight, even if you have to drive a ways to get there.
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Recruitment 
April 10 -12

u
iw uirç î m n

g . ~i i
Alpha Chi Omega Alpha Delta Pi Alpha Epsilon Phi Tri Delta Delta Gamma I

j  4/10 6:30-9:00 6:30-8:15 6:30-9:00 6:30-9:30 7:00-9:30
1 4/11 6:30-9:00 5:45-8:15 8:00-10:00 12-2 &6-8 7:00-9:30
1 4/12 
1
I____

6:30-9:00 6:30-7:55 8:00-10:30 6:30-9:00 7:00-9:30 j
1■

Gamma Phi Beta Kappa Alpha Theta Kappa Kappa Gamma Sigma Kappa
j  4/10 6:00-9:00 6:30-8:30 6:00-9:00 6:00-9:00 -------------- 1

I
1 4/11 5:00-7:30 6:30-8:30 4:00-7:00 6:00-9:00

■
1

1 4/12 5:00-8:00 invite only 4:00-7:00 6:00-9:00 1

For more information or questions: 
Email: Panhellenicucsb@hotmaiLcom

I f  you have any questions, need directions, or just want to 
chat, Panhellenic will he at the following locations: 
Tuesday, April 10, 6:00 -  9:00pm, Sam’s-to-Go 
Wednesday, April 11, 6:00 -  9:00 pm, Giovanni’s

---------------------------------------------------- S s 2 .

P R \ J  4 K i r b y - J o n e s  S c h o l a r s h i p

Two $ 4 ,0 0 0  scholarships will be a w ard ed  this yea r  
to students in the College Honors Program .

Applications are available for students in the College 
of Letters and Science Honors Program who:

1) will be juniors by end of spring 2001, and

2) have lived in Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo, 
Ventura, or Kern County for the majority of their lives 
and /or who graduated from a high school in these 
counties.

Applications a re  ava ilab le  in the College  
office 1117 Cheadle H all, o r online at 
w w w .LTSC.ucsb.edu/honors/kirbyjones

Applications are due by APRIL 27, 2001, 4:00 PM.

Please address any questions to Regina Fletcher, Honors 
C o o rd in ato r, via e -m a il a t r f le tc h e r@ L T S C .u c s b .e d u

c i n e l ^ ÿ

P R E S E N T S  A

SPEC IA L ADVANCE SC R EEN IN G

UCSB Washington Center Program

“UCDC”
Spend a quarter interning in the Nation’s Capital!

♦ Full Academic Credit
♦ Valuable Professional Experience
♦ Open to Undergraduates in ALL Majors

General Information Meeting:
T u e s d a y  A p r i l  1 0 , 2 0 0 1  

7 : 3 0  p . m .

S a n t a  B a r b a r a  H a r b o r  

U C E N

Upcoming Application Deadline:
April 27: for Fall 2001 and Winter 2002

C a n t m ake th is m eeting?
Visit the UCDC peer office in 2110 North Hall

2001 Spring Office Hours:

Mondays 
10-1 & 4-7

Tuesdays 
10-12 & 2-4 11-143-7

Thursdays
10-12

F or more inform ation please caH: 893-3090 o r em ail: ucdcffliltsc.iicsb.edu.

COWMBIA POTES«*« * HAPPY MADISON/ROBEIÎT SIM0NDS«ocucuon 'JOE DUT DENNIS MIllER BRITTANY DANIEL 
and CHKSiOPHR WAIKEN “SWADDY WACHE w»SSMICHA£l M m  fflSADAM SANDIER, JACK GIARRAPUIO “TiDAVID SPADE 4 FRED WOLF 
fo --*--.-— M l "“TtOKRr SIMONOS joedirt.com  —  ""SDENNIE GORDON »SSSSSi» «W all
awn »«pinuwBHiiMoa. unas«

FR EE M O V IE PO STER S

Tuesday, April 10 Checkout
Pick Up Free Passes 

12:00 Noon Day of Show
8:00 PM CINEMAX.com at A.S. Ticket O ffice

Isla Vista Theater for a chance to win a 
portable DVD player Presented by

m a tu l
or other great prizes! A.S. Program Board

http://www.LTSC.ucsb.edu/honors/kirbyjones
mailto:rfletcher@LTSC.ucsb.edu
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Call 893 -3829 I l a i l j r N e x i i s m  Fax 893 -2789
Special None#
Fraternities * Sororities 

Clubc * Student Group* 
S tude n t o rg a n iz a tio n s  ta rn  
$1000-52000 with tie  easy Campus- 
1undraiser.com three-hour fund-raising 
event. No sales required. Fundraising 
dates are tilin g  quickly, so ca l today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser.com (888) 
9 2 3 - 3 2 3 3  o r  v i s i t  
www.campustundrajser.com_______
FRIENDS WANTED : Campus and 
community volunteers interested in 
meeting International students tor 
weekly conversation and activities are 
invited to join tie  Conversation Part
ners Program this term at International 
Programs, UCSB Extension. For more 
Into, or to apply, ca l 393-8333 by April 
13

G et f it ,  g e t h a lf a  u n it!
Sun, Fun 1  Fitness, Aquq Areobio 
classes at the RecCen T/Th 10-10:45 
am. Sign up now! PA1 -598,893-7616.

I l l f i a p  Wanted
Are you looking for an internship where 
you donl just sit around and redun
dantly tile paperwork a l day? Do you 
have the drive and motivation to be a 
self-starter? If you answered yes to 
both of these questions, then you are 
invited to apply and Join tie  team at 
Consulting Services Network, LLC. 
We are currently seeking an individual 
to work as an executive assistant tor a 
business consultant This position re
quires excellent people and phone 
skills,creativity .leadership,someone 
wilting to travel for business tips,and 
someone who can and w i contribute 
to an innovative company. Bilingual 
preferred. Please fax your resume and 
cover tetter to (805)569-5786. 
ATTN Executive Assistant Position.
Beachhouse surf shop is seeking ind 
for F/T, P/T pos. Surf exp/retail sales a 
+. Apply @10 State St, 963-1281.
Busy optometic office seeks friendy 
person w/good comm skills to work 
Sat or Mon. Contact lens Wearer & 
prev office exp pref. 685-7644.

f e o P & N lh r ilfa
Facilitator/ Care  

Provider -  Full/.Pt 
weekday, evening 

positions avail. Exp w / 
behaviorally 

challenged adults pref. 
Fax résum é to Sojourn 
Inc. (805) 685  - 2210  

or call (805) 6 85  -  2150

CAMP WAYNE FOR GIRLS • North
east Permsylvartia • (6/194/17/01). Di
rectors h r Fhe Arts & Crafts , cheer- 
leadkig, canping, nature, ropes, god, 
swimming, (kama. Counselors fo r ten
nis gymnastics, aerobics, cheedead- 
h g , swimming ( W.S.I referred) ,  sail
in g , waterskiing, scuiptura, batik silk- 
screen .jew eky, piano .gu ita r, video, 
selfdefense, group leaders, 8  assis
tants. On campus interviews April 

14th. Call 600-279-3019 or go h  : 
www.campwaynegirle.ooni.

Camp counselors / Instructors /  Life
guards, at Day Camp in Agcura HMs / 
M aHxi. $200-$350/week. C al (818) 
706-7335.

EARN EXTRA CASH»!
Sales people needed for incoming 
ca ls ortiy. A l shifts aval. F/T, P/T, 
daily bonuses. 962-4839 xIO I.
Earn $2500-54500 playing dodgebsl 
and storyte lkig  Jekftira  Camp needs 
tun and energetic counselors. C al 
(650) 694-4650 tor app.___________
FRONT DESK CLERK 24 hrs/week. 
$8.504v to sta rt M a t be a friendy , 
professional team player. Apply In per
son only. The Sandman km 3714 State 
S t____________________________
F u n  in  th e  a u n  o n  B a a s La ke . 
Skylake Yosemite Camp wants 
energetic and tun counselors! Many 
male and a few female positions aval- 
able. Interviews at UCSB on April 24. 
C a ll 559-642-3720 h r an applica
tions and to set up an interview. Memo-
ries to last a Ifetim et_____________

Fun • Summer,swimming, 
horses and more I 

wwwdaycampjoba.com
Great P/T custservjobinfun smal Ins 
office dose to UCSB. WM expand hrs 
for tits  summer. Need FroatVSof for 
empv, phones,typing t  Ming. WM work 
with your ached. Start $7hr doe. W I 
train. Bilingual advantage. C al David

Douglas Ranch in 
Carmel Valley is 
Hiring Summer 

Camp Counselors.
We ate looking fo r general 

counselors, riders, life
guards, tennis players and 

morel UCSB interviews 
Wednesday 4/11. 

dgndhirector@douglas- 
camp.com or 

www.douglascamp.com
Hashers needed for dkiners at sorority 
house M -F  430 - 6pm - dim er ♦ mo-
Toy. Call 968-8005.______________

Hoia Amigos
Server, host & expo positions aval- 
able. Apply in  person Mort-Fri - 
2pm4pm - 29 E  Cabrith Btvd.

$ IDEAL COLLEGE JOBS 
M ake u p  to  $15 -$ 2 0 /h r 

Field incoming ca ls only.
No experience nec. Paid training 

Flexible hrs. PT/FT 
Benefits: PPO health ins. ♦ 401K 

Mnutes from UCSB.
C e l C e n tu ry  D ire c t 

968-2020 X 101.
Interns wanted - KEYT-TV has hands- 
on production internships open. Learn 
camera ; M eprom pter; comm ercial; 
production and more I C al Arti at 
882-3910.

Outft§xo)Qers

Part Time 
Bales Position
. for «Athletic*.Outgoing 

• Enthusiastic Person 
Selling Athletic Footwear 
and Active Sportswear
Minimum of 15 hours oer week.

Start at $8.25
—  Apply in Person —  

j at La Cumbre Plaza
Looking h r  P/T • F/T people tor busy 
bUkfeig material yard. Rex. schedules 
, hencty atmosphere. Open M S. 
Soma Iffing  reefd. Start a t l& tr  ♦ 
DOE. C al 967-5413.296 Lopez naar
E Bar_________________________

L o g  M lo e  k  S a le s  S u p p o rt 
GovPtace has opening h r PfT posi
tion. Rex hrs. 25 t  hrs/wk Aval be
tween 7-6 M-F. Salary $9-$12 doe. 
Fax resume h  571-6002 or emal
rvenachaikggovplace.com.________

M ake u p  to  $ 1 5 /h r. 
Looking h  hire 15 people 
to join our New Menber 

Services Dept 
'  $94v Guaranteed 

pluc comm. & bonuses
* Growth opportunities

* No eiq>. nec. paid raining
* Eidnt benelt package 

Indu ing  401K. C al Usa
(805) 968-2020 e x t 104__________
Medhsi office ooneultant 6  general of
fice duties. P/T Hex hours. $104r for 
SB o ffic e . Fax resum e to
(310)247-4777. Wffi ra in _________
Mission Security is now hiring fo r 50 
security 8  overt) steff positions fo r the 
concert season. Stans April 26 M SB 
Bowl Most S titts 4pm - 11pm. Fri, S a 
8  Sun. E xp a t but not nec. Please ca l 
Mission Security 899-3039 h r h h  or 
pick up app 0  135 E. Ortega SL A l 
appe wtil be accepted on T,W,Th 8  Fit 
from 130 • 530 pm ortiy. Pay $6.50 - 
$6.00hrdoe.___________________
M khg mgmnt training prog, open to a l 
majors. Run own business on the East 
coast ttis  summer. Avg $7200 h r 3 
mo. Contact Andrew - (605)061-8227. 
M O D E LS  : For Swimwear, beauty 
and cover print projects. Work at the 
beach tits  Spring. C al 564-7270 for
WE-_________________
N atl marketing Mm seeking bus/econ/ 
acctng/comm majors M-W-F form ed* 
Intemships/stipend. 966-2020 x120. 
R e ta il S a le s  A s s o c . A  A s s is 
ta n t M an ager  h r W dkhg Co. 
Santa Barbara. a National chain fea
turing the finest, technically advanced 
.men 8 woman's footwear, equipment 
and aocesaoriec. We are looking for 
dynamic Intfviduals to join our sales 
team. Fax resume h : Dan Terry (So. 
Cal. D istrict Manager) a t (049) 
766-8216

Now Bring 
SEARS

LaCumbre Plaza 
Rax Schedules 
TUton Reimb 
Up to $3000 yr 
Mdse Discounts 

Fun
Retal Marketg 

internships 
Sales

Professionals 
$630 - $16.00 8  up 

1-888-4344JOB 
or apply in 

person.
________ EOE________
Optics R8D assist Assist Is testing 8 
design of optical systems. Flax hrs. 
Resume h  hr@zba.com.
Pal Canp In Calabasai and Pacific 
Palisades wants energetic people at 
least I9yrs. to  bs summer daycamp 
staff. Soma advfilas h a  beach days, 
amusement partes, jed ding 8  pekit- 
bafi. For more Into, ca l Jaoque 
81(310)477-2700 ext 14.__________
Pasadena area D ffit Canp now hiring 
energetic and resporatti* people for 
counselor poeltions. Looking for group 
couneehrs, lifeguards and wranglere. 
Spend your Summer outside making 
new Mends. C al (626)794-1156 or
www.hmsawyenampe.com________
Poilworkers needed : Earn $30 per 5 
1 /2h rsh M .8a .m -130p .m or1pm - 
630 pm  Tues April 24 and Wed. April 
2 5 . Drop by Me CAB office , UCEN 
2523 from 104 pm  M-F. Above MCC

PROJECT LEARN 
After SchooUfrogram 

Girts Incorporated c l Greater Santa 
Barbara

Ofisfte Programs
TEACHER'S SUBSTITUTES Pwt- 
time positions working wtih at-risk 
eiemstfiary aged cMdren. M-F 2-6pm 
$ 9 /h r. R e s p o n s ib ilitie s  in - 
dude leaching $ creating enrichment 
classes, helping wlwmewotk 8 social 
skits. Exp8 BA pref. For more Wo cs l
Erin @962-7773.________________
Pf t  entiy level position aval, for 
comm/marketing company . Team 
player needed who Is relabie and and 
dotal oriented h r our Operations dept 
Duties Indude ; phones , data on ly 
and Admin, support Computer experi
ence a m ust Please fax resume to : 
(605)864-0650_________________
P/T Innkeepers needed, hot tub 
cleaner. Please at 687-2300 every 
day from 7 - 3 pm _______________
P/T (mostiy weekends) WM* hostess 
a t Giessinger Winery tasting room, on 
State S te e l (605)374-8830 or
(805)568-0620.__________________
Rewarding/Fun Summer. Swimming, 
h o r s e s  a n d  m o r s  I. 
www.daycampjobe.com 
SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 
AND CONEJO Summer Day 
camps seek summer stall. Instruc
to rs and general sta ff. (888) 
7 8 4 • C A M P • 
www.worfcstcsmp.com_____
Shoreline Preservation Fund C ccrrf- 
nalor - Associated Students . Serves 
as primary adviser to tiie  Shoreline 
F ifid  Board of Directors in ITS delermf- 
nation of policies and Imphmenls 
these poides. Requires knowledge on 
Macintosh, spreadsheets, databases 
, em al and word processing software. 
Must have excetent writing sk ills , able 
to  com nuticate dearly, and ability to 
follow th rou^i on a wide variety of pro
jects. M ist develop broad knowledge 
o f Associated Students' Inandal be
gins S sphntisr 12001. $1,782/mo. at 
75%. Andy by 4ft7/01. «01-03-051. 
Subntit application h : UCSB HR Em
ployment , 3101 SAASB,Santa Bar- 
bara Ca 93106-3160. AA/EOE

S TA R TIN G  $ 1 2  H O UR 
Nationwide tod  wuppfies d s trtx jte r. 
Expmrfing office to Buafihn and Santa 
Barbara se a t. Now hkfng tod  sales 
reps. Ejqierianc* a p lus, but wffi ta la  
Money m otivated, enthusiastic IndM- 
durtis. Guarantee salary plus bonus. 
C al Jason between t  am  and 12 noon 
a t (888) «82-8685_______________
Summer Camp Counselor* 

Decathlon Sports C hb 
Located In PALO ALTO

6/25-8/17 $78-$92/day 9-4 p
c a m p jo b g y a h o o jo m _______
Summer Camp Counselors 

Decattion Sports Club 
PALO ALTO 6/25-8/17 
$76-$82/day 9am-4pm

emslxampjob@ ydioo.com

WORK INC., a local provider of ser
vices h r indvlduals with developmen
tal disebiities, has an Immediate open
ing in their Carpintería based program 
Excellent salary 8  benefits Indu ing : 
medical 8dental insurance, 401kplan, 
lite insurance, pension pian, paid leave 
8  raining. WORK h o  is prepared h  
make job otter configent on reference 
check 8  finger print clearance to quad- 
tied applicants who possess a HS dip
loma or equivalent, and an acceptable 
driving record. Experience preferred 
but not required. This position has an 
array ot hours and multiple locations. 
Subntit you resume to W ok, Inc., A th 
Herbie Hartman, PO Box 5002, Car
p in te ría , CA 93013. Fax to  
(805)739-0371 or email to hhart- 
m a n @ ch im e t,o rg . AA /E E O C  
EMPLOYER.___________________
Work on campus - summer lifeguards 
$8/hr, Swim Insti $8.504», P/T 8  F/T 
aval. Interviews April 8  May. Must 
have current ARC cert's and be a t least 
16 yrs old. Appfs at RecCen Aquatics 
office or can 893-7816.

T e m p o ra ry  M o s q u ito  C o n tro l 
T e c h n ic ia n  A s s is ta n t •  P a rt- 
tim e  The Santa Barbara Coastd 
Vector Confrol District is establishing 
an e lg U ity  lis t for he  position of tem
porary Mosquito Control Technician 
Assistant - Part-time $9.924». This is  a 
temp. tax. position United to 180 days 
duration and does not indude any reg
ular employee bertefils. Under dkac
tion, duties Include assisting h  the 
surveilance and control of disease and 
nuisance vector sources such as mos
quitos , rodents, flies and africanized 
honey bees, office charting and ntinor 
landscape maintenance. The position 
Is open until filled. To obtain an appli
cation /  Job Amouncemanl concern
ing additional job requirements visit tha 
District Office at 2450 Lillie A w , Sum- 
mertand o r call (805) 969-5050 exL222
Swim teachar-reaporwIUe , mature , 
friendy person h a t kwee working wfih 
children. Muet commit to 1 year and 
Summer. C al 964-7818. Lv phone and 
address.
Teacher Assistants needed , Ortalea 
Family Children’s Center a t UCSB (lo
cated on West campus) M.W.F and /  or 
T 6 Th 930-130 or 130- 530 $6.50. 
Cal 893-3665 or apply h  person
ASAP.________________________
Telephone operators - up h  $20+ hr ■ 
cash bonuses. Casual environment 
Pick your own sh ift Blocks from 
beach. 684-0070 - ask h r  Loo.
Wo are currently accepting applica
tions for YMCA day can? counselors 
and directors. Salary rages from $260 • 
$400 a week. All positions are lu ll time. 
Please apply at the Santa Barbara 
YMCA, 36 Hitchcock Way, Santa Bar
bara CA 93105.

For Sale

SONY Computer 32MB Pentium CD- 
ROM 33.6 modem 1 rd s p . BO+Sngfe 
mattress - $70 obo. C al Josh at 
665-5660._____________________

Autos for S tti Ü
'68 Lmld Jaap Cherokee 4wd B tu  
B fid .hr 100K ml. 1 owner. Gr64shts! 
Nds Paht - tuns G rfi. Mcole 966-9918 
$4500 0 6 0 .____________________
■90 Honda CMc. Only 57k m fiei, 32/40 
mpg. 4 spd manual. Looks/runs great! 
$4500. C ori, 893-3197. (M-F. 85).

New 8  used mountain bikes 8  beach 
cruisers. From $79. Trade-ins ok. IV 
Bike Botque. Sam h  6pm 966-3338.

Motorcycles
9 5 -S u s ik i G SX-R  M o to rc y c le  
Custom CMC work. 26k easy miles - 
garaged - YosNmura Pipe. Brian 
961*9833, $5,000 obo.

Services Ottered
Time Line therapy le t go of an
ger,safress,gu«lfeai and arotiety h  
become empowered fri your ce- 
reer,relationships and hearth. C al Dr. 
Neary 662-9749.

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
A esthetic Laser Centers 

Special Student Rates 
$ 9 9  per 1 / 2  HOUR

FOlftlNUMITED BODY. PARTS

Call 569-1249
www.laser-hair-rem oval.com

Tun»»»
MATH , Science , Engfish , CBEST , 
etc. Experienced and quailed tutor. 
640-7223.

W aw eb
6 Unlv o f Rorida students looking tor a 
placa to  Iva fri M a Vista. Sharing room 
Is  okay. C on tac t Jo rdan  a t 
(352)336-1904 or flfisshh@ aol.com

For Rent
t  bdrmapt, very dean,prkng 8 Indry, 2 
blocks from campus. 876 Enbatcad- 
ero del Mar. S800/mo. C al Gary 
@ 9658662 If 9651311 lv  m g . C dl
Gary. Aval nowl________________
1 bdrm urtium apt aval 7/189/22. Ofl 
afreet parking, 744 Embarcadero Del 
Mar. $670 ♦ dap -1 2  month lease. 
9655316.______________________
1 female needed 4 sublease 2 share 1
bd1 bah apart In IV-$475/m onh. C al 
«154857185.__________________
2 bd 2 bah duplex 6626 DP. Ocean 
view, front fenced yrd. Rear pkng. 
9657008 msg June 01 - 02.
2M needed 4 house in IV for 6/01 h  
6/02, $485/mo, a l uN t 8  Internet paid, 
$500 d tp. Free periling, ca l 6659262.
3 Bed 2balh condo naar UCSB. Bright
newly remodeled. Pool, fireplace, ten
nis. NS NP Aval now. 061-0022 
$2150.________________________
Aval 6/20 4B/2B house 6800 mhstdo 
DP. Yr lease, 6 max 7 preferred, refer
ences req. $3000/mo SFM VOM 
6854506.

COLONIAL - BALBOA - CORTEZ 
Going tasti Remodeled 1 8  2 bdm, kg 
apis wqxrols, Indy 8  «signed parking. 
On rihm gm i 8  m M , 9657132.6721 
B  Colegio Rd. Sierra Prop M gnt 
9655679.

967-8886.

FIGHT POLLUTION 
CLEAN UP GOVERNMENT 
PROTECT CIVIL RIGHTS 
SERVE THE COMMUNITY 

$9-$16/HR
Do phona work you can be proud of at 
Telefttnd, Inc., S.B.’s oldest fundraising firm. 
Flex scheds for students, morning, aft., eves, 
weekdays or weekends. $9-$11.50 base hourly 
wage + bonuses.

564-1093

Larga 1bd 1/2 block to campus 8 
beach, assigned parking, owner man
aged, «0« 8  airy. Now (s p o t C al 
Cahy @683-4467.______________
Largo 1 txfrm  (16x12) on 6700 block 
Suono. 7/01 - 7D2. Lots o f spaoe, o fi 
street parking. $850/mo. 966-9501.
Lg 1 txfrm  aval soon • May 5 in IV. Ta
keover 1  7/31/01. No leae* or dep. 
Laundj>ool,pkng. Specious $895/mo. 
9651078 o r 9659602.

Q U A LIT Y  R E N T A LS  I II  
1 bd remodeled apts in  Mr* locations - 
Indy - parking • morel 6776 8  6768 
Abrego - 6646 Trigo • 6596 Seville - 
607 Embarcadero. Sierra fto p  Mgt 
0655678.
ROOM FOR RENT o fl turnpke. $450 
mo. C el 252-3224 after 6pm.

Roommates
1 - 2 girts needed h r Juno - 01 -0 2  
lease pea t ap t 50 It from campus. 
ParU ngtaikfryAtiN tes Included. Call 
Megan 4450626 or Kristen 9651333. 
1 F needed for own rm In 2bd ap t 
@$630/mo. June "01 - Juno '02. Lv
meg @ (714)3228105.___________
1 F needed ASAP to share LGE room 
in  BIG Trigo house I Only $385/mo ♦ 
sec. dep. Please ca l soon at4450409 
1 F needed @ 6703 DP Shoreside, 
0701 -0702. C al Chdy (760)4157697
or Sara 6058745_______________
1 F needed to share a room  Includes 
perking, pod, dshwashor, washer 8 
dryer. Ca» 971-5592._____________
IF  roomale needed to share rm @ 
6584 DP. $400/mo Ind water, »ash, 
parking, Indry 6  ne t C al Unde 
@ 7290637. Rent nog. Needed ASAPI
1F roommate needed to share 1 bed
room ap t ASAP. $460 a month. Cal 
Heartier @ (805)6898077.________
1MF needed ASAP to share large 
room w/F Spring quarter. 6736 Trigo 
Rd 12. C al 6855412.____________
1 or 2M roommates needed ASAP 4 
house 1 bfic from campus, $475 Inc at! 
utils 6  internet, ca l 6699262.
2F needed h r  01-02. Apt 8 on 6504 
Pardall. C all Lisa @ 685-0493. 
$400/monh.____________________
2 F needed h r huge ap t on Abrago at 
$475/mo. C dl Kathleen at 971-4362 
2 F students wanted h  share LG mas
ter bdrm with own bah In Cannon 
Green condo. Redly n ice , firty  furn
ished 3 bdrm 2 1/2 bah pod , sp a , 
sauna. Isnnts, parking. In unit laundry. 
2 miles h  UCSB, near Sands beach. 
$450/mo plus utils. Aval 9/11/01 per
haps sooner. C d l Sandy (925) 
9356432
2 MiF roommates needed ASAP! 6570 
DP K . Spacious 2bdrm apt Private 
bah and waik-in closet. Avafiable thru 
June. Cdt Steve d  886-4165.
2M/F wanted h r own rooms, tor 01-02. 
6676A Sueno. $516/mo Includes utiHi- 
ties. C dl Erin a t 9668719.________
3 - 4 F roommates needed for a June
"01 - June - 02. DP 6779 #1 Oceanside. 
Next h  peril. $450 re n t cd l Scott 
571-6806, seniors preferred._______
4 M/F roommates needed h r 01 - 02. 
2dbi rms $550/mo. 6625 Oceanside 
OP. C dl 5718025 Of 8657430.
LIVE AT 6680 OP h r 01 - 02 yr. Need 
1F h  share room 8  IF  or 1M h r single 
In tun coed house. C dl 971-2263
ASAP._________________________
Looking h r 1 F h  share 2 bedroom 
apartment w lh  3 seniors Spring 2001.
C al 968-9357 (Becca).___________
NEED EXTRA CASH ? 1 F needs F 
roommates. Part lim a living. Spring 
Quarter. Please ca l Kristy ASAP I 
3259040 t ASAP II
Need 1 F to  shore fri now apt huge 
room with 4 fun glris $475/mo. 65453 
Abrego , Brandy 961-0196 or Entity 
571-1580. “
Re-mld DP house ocoanslde. Need4- 
6 F. C al Byss @ (805)9651409. Cals 
needed befare Mayl ASAPI
Roommate needed ASAPI Great 
dow ntow n lo ca tio n . C a ll Ja ff 
@ 7059634. Laundry, pod, parking.
Desperad gred dodi____________
Roommate needed ASAPI 3 gilts 2 bd 
2 b a ll frg room. 6500 M r Sabado. 
$400+ dep. C al Ashley 708-4922 for 
Spr g ir only.____________________
WE NEED YOU ASAP! Female Spring 
q lr - Cute duplex 2bd 1.5 bah 6735 
Trigo Tr.C alnow l971-5483. Parking, 
cable TV 8  web.

Greek M esswb
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
The babes are ready 

We hope he  bikers are ho  
So hop on yew Harleys 
And gel ready h  oroovai

Computers
Great Dorm computer! 400mhz 4.3gb, 
40Xcd-rom, ehem et can) Inducted 8  
Installed. $300 obo. C dl 971-7366.

Ao IÌÌORMATION
C LA S S IF IE D  A D S  C A N  B E  
P LA C E D  U N D E R  S T O R K E  
TO W ER  Room 1041,9 a m.-5 p.m., 
Monday throu£i Friday. P R IC E  IS  
$6.00 h r 4 fines (per day), 27 space* 
per fine, 50 cents each fine hereafter. 
Rates h r UCSB students w lh  reg. 
card Is $4.50 h r 4 lines (per day) d id  
the U til day is $1.00. , , ,

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  C A N  B E  P L A C E D  U N D E R  
S T O R K E  T O W E R  Room 1 0 41,9  a.m .-5 p.m ., Monday through 
Friday. P R IC E  IS  $6.00 for 4  lines (per day), 27 spaces per line, 
50 cents each line thereafter.

Rates for UCSB students with reg. card is $4.50 for 4  lines (per day) 
and the fifth day is $1,00.

Phone in your ad with Visa or Mastercard to (805) 893-3829. 
B O L D  F A C E  T Y P E  is 60 cents per line (or any pert o f a  line).

14 POINT TYPE
is $1.20 per line.

10 POINT TYPE
is $ .70 per line.

R U N  T H E  A D  4  D A Y S  IN  A  R O W , G E T  T H E  5 th  D A Y  
F O R  $ 1 .0 0  (s a m e  ad o n ly ).

D E A D L IN E  4  p.m ., 2  working days prior to publication.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  —  Call (805) 893-3828 for prices. 
D E A D L IN E  N O O N , 2  working days prior to publication.

S® THY THE

BIGGEST
SLICE OF

CHEESE PIZZA IN I.V .
ONLY $1.75 +  TAX 

A V A I L A B L E  ALL DAY
40£ a d d it io n a l fo r  each to p p in g .

U C S B

DAILY 11 AM-MIDNIGHT * 7 DAYS A WEEK
^ 6 8 - ^ 2 54_6583_PardalLRd:, ̂

ACROSS
1 Colorado’s _

Park
6 Happy hour stops
10 Work with acid
14 Coloring 

cosmetic
15 ___________ cheese
16 Pouting grimace
17 Civic group
19 Greek T
20 Artist's 

workroom
21 Various, as 

chocolates
23 Actress 

Thompson
25 Longtime
26 In the style of
29 Dutch Schultz

rival
35 Apple of a bull's 

eye?
37 Brenda or Peggy
38 One with a 

collateral loan
39 Raise in rank
41 Chip enhancer
43 Period of power
44 Comment
46 Composer

Rorem
48 Actress Spelling
49 Jilted lover’s 

despair
5 2  ___________ de plume
53 Fair-hiring abbr.
54 Hull attachment
56 Identical
61 Type of 

recording or 
computer

65 Most populous 
continent

66 “Just Shoot Me" 
actor

68 Proust's
“Remembrance 
of Things__“

69 Hungarian spa 
town

70 Ruhr Valley city
71 Dines
72 Family rooms
73 Actress Della

DOWN
1 Goofs
2 Chimney deposit
3 Ballerina’s garb
4 Mild expletive
5 Story in 

successive 
parts

6 English channel: 
Abbr.

7 “It's__big
mistake!”

8 Employed again
9 Near-the-surface 

earth layer
10 Arabian prince
11 Whistle sound
12 Adorable
13 One in charge
18 Alpine melody
22 Walking__:

euphoric
24 Ripened
26 Bitter-tasting
27 Less strict
28 Doomed Texas 

mission
30 Fishing net
31 Encounter
32 Burger topper
33 Black, in 

Barcelona
34 Jeans material
36 Antiaircraft fire

40 Forest 
denizens

42 Summit
45 Massaged
47 Anticipate with 

fear
50 Veneration 

that’s “paid"
51 More nervous
55 Moment of 

forgetfulness
56 Weakens
57 Jacob's twin
58 Speech 

problem
59 Domino or 

Waller
60 Odd's opposite
62 Emit coherent 

light
63 Keats output
64 Trait carrier
67 Tax-collecting

agey.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
m a n á i s  o r n a s  d b b b  
□ d i s a i s  m a r n i  b b b b  
b b b d b b q b b s  m m  
m a r n a m i  e i  m a n n m a i a

B IÑ1M £ D B □ B D
□ E I D n m m O BBGa
□ □ □ £ ra G H D D a t a  cu
□ B D T £ £ £ H D B □ m a
□ □ D L__A £ A D □ B S

D 0 R A C I B B □ B U
□ □ D 0 ri S □ B D
m a o £ I £ M B B D £ D B Q
□ H D N W £ £ T|E |R W □ D I I
□ B D a £ £ B  D □ B B
□ B D E £ £ £ B  B £ □ B B

Stumped? Call 1-900-933-5155.99 cents a minute

By Stanley B. Whitten 4/9/01
O 2001 Tribane Media Services, Inc.

http://www.campustundrajser.com
http://www.campwaynegirle.ooni
mailto:dgndhirector@douglas-camp.com
mailto:dgndhirector@douglas-camp.com
http://www.douglascamp.com
mailto:hr@zba.com
http://www.hmsawyenampe.com
http://www.daycampjobe.com
http://www.worfcstcsmp.com
mailto:emslxampjob@ydioo.com
http://www.laser-hair-removal.com
mailto:flfisshh@aol.com
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Candidate 
Forum

rnfthe Hub
THIS WEEK OF APRIL 9™ THROUGH 13th

T U E 11-12 Internal Vice P residen t

W E D 11-12 E xternal V ice P residen t-S ta tew ide
1-2 Presiden t

T H U R 11-12 O ff C am pus R epresen tatives A -K
1-2 O ff C am pus R epresen ta tives L -T

Leadershi

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1 8 / 5 - 6 .

spring senes
E

The Balancing Act
G e t som e tips fo r h a v in g  a  successfu lly  b a la n c e d  
a c a d e m ic  a n d  a c tiv ities  e xp e rie n ce  here a t UCSB.

Nominate organizations and leaders!!! 
Activities Awards Nomination Forms 

N ow  Available a t OSL
www.sa.ucsb.edu/osl/awards

m . Office of Student Life • SAASB 2201 • 893-4550

Hotline: 893-2833  
www.as.ucsb.edu/aspb

Sneak Preview 
FREE Passes available Noon 

Dav of show @ A.S. Ticket Office

h b b b b
Tuesday, April 10

| i t *  8:00

M e m

0 0 * * k
■ , 3 , —  /  U C e n  H U B
l — l —J C =  j  3 .0 0 -5 .0 0  
M lg M ?  . I /  FREE!
R O O M
W ed nesday,!

) ¿yA pril i l l  J
A.S.P.B. is accept
ing applications for 
next year's Board 
Members.

JiGiTAi Video Association's 
SAGE 20 Years of Punk Rock: West Coast Style 
MCC Theater 7:30 PM 
Wed, April, 11 $3 Stu. $S Gen.

For more info: (805)971-1388 
RAGEatUCSB@hotmai1.com

I f  you, or som eone 
you know is inter
ested, come into the 
ASPB office to  fill 
out an application.

UCEN rm. 1519 
Due by May 4

Rem ember  -  

the deadline fo r  
calendar events is 

Wednesday a t noon!

Check with OSL if  you 
need help entering 
events for your organi
zation

All events are free unless otherwise 
noted.
All Week
ATTENTION CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS: 
UCSB Activities are also available on-line: 
http://events.sa.ucsb.edu 
UCSB Organization Directory is on-line: 
http://www.sa.ucsb.edu/campusorgs/
Your On-line access lets you publicize your 
activities in the UCSB Events Web Calendar 
and Monday Nexus Calendar Page 
Student Affairs also offers free web page 
hosting. Registered groups can apply bn the 
web http://orgs.sa.ucsb.edu/webaccounts 
Student Life has a posting service. Drop off 7 
flyers at the front desk. Flyers not posted and 
stamped by OSL will be removed from the 
kiosks.

Activities Award Nominations Now Available 
at the Office of Student Life. Web site 
http://www.sa.ucsb.edu/osl/awards. Deadline 
May 5.

Monday. April 9
Hillel 12 am Holocaust Memorial Day 24-Hour 
Name Reading volunteers are needed to help 
read names for 15 minute time slots (to be 
shared by 2 people). The name reading will take 
place in Storke Plaza, beginning at noon on 
April 18th. Please call Hillel to sign up 968- 
1280. Your help will be appreciated!
Women’s Center 12 pm WHEN ABORTION 
WAS ILLEGAL: UNTOLD STORIES, Women's 
Center 141 http://www.sa. ucsb.edu/women’s- 
center/events
Counseling and Career Services 2-3 pm.
Resume writing when you know what job/intern-
ship you seeking, C&CServ 1109.
http://www.career.ucsb.edu
Counseling and Career Services 3-4 pm Basic
interview skills, C&CServ 1109
http://www.career.ucsb.edu
4-6 p.m. “I’m not biphobic, I just don’t think
bisexuals exist!” Discussion and presentation
with Dr. Tania Israel, free reception afer.
MCCEOP Student Staff 4:30-6:30 pm.
American Indian Social, good food, great con
versation, and free information. EOP Student 
Activities Center
Amnesty International 6-7 pm. Video: Incite 
Hope, MCC
http://www.math.ucsb.edu/~maher/amnesty/amn
esty.shtml
A.S. Shoreline Preservation Fund 6 pm. 
Meeting, UCen S.B. Mission 
IV Community Relations Committee, 8 pm. 
Meeting at Isla Vista Community Center, behind 
Deja Vu
Hillel 8:30-9:30 pm. Grand Opening Planning 
Meeting, get involved, hear about events 
already planned and share your own ideas.
URC
Swing and Ballroom Dance Club 8:30-10:30 
pm. Weekly practice meeting, Rob Gym 2i320 
http://orgs.sa.ucsb.edu/sbdc 
Wrestling Club @ UCSB 9-11 pm. Open 
Practice, all forms of amateur wrestling, all wel
come. Rob Gym 2120

Tuesday, April 10
Women’s Center 12 pm THE FRAGILE 
PROMISE OF CHOICE: ABORTION IN THE 
UNITED STATES TODAY, Women’s Center 141 
http://www.sa. ucsb.edu/women’scenter/events 
Counseling and Career Services 3-4:30 pm. 
The modem job hunt: finding a great career in a 
jittery economy, C&CServ 1109 
http://www.career.ucsb.edu 

.S. Community Affairs Board, 5 pm. Meeting, 
UCen 2523
Zen Sitting Group @ UCSB 6:15-8:15 pm. 
Come join us on Tuesdays in Girvetz 1108 
except 4/10, 4/17 and 4/24 in HSSB 2201, and 
Thursdays in Girvetz 1106 from 6:15pm (sitting 
begins at 6:30pm) until 8pm for sitting and walk
ing meditation, reading and discussion.
Everyone is welcome regardless of (if any) reli
gious affiliation and no meditation experience is 
necessary.
Alpha Epsilon Phi Sorority 6:30-9 pm. Dinner 
and Open House, 779 Camino Pescadero.
Dress up, meet new people. ?s —  e-mail Dina 

t Dinachka@aol.com.
.S. Environmental Affairs Board, 7 pm. 

Meeting, SH 1431
UCDC Intern Alumni Club 7:30-8:30 pm.
UCDC general info meeting, open to all majors. 
Deadline Apr. 27 for Fall 2001 and early winter 
2002. UCen S.B. Harbor or email 
ucdc@ltsc.ucsb.edu to find out more.

Wednesday, April 11
Front Porch/Presbytenans of Reasoned 
Christian Hope 7:30-8:30 pm. Wednesday 
Morning Worship, UCen Goleta Valley 
Counseling and Career Services 11-12 pm. 
Basic interview skills, C&CServ 1109 
http://www.career.ucsb.edu 
EOP Student Staff 12-1 pm. EOP Parent 
Conference Volunteer and Tour Guide Training 
for Volunteers. If you are interested, we are still 
welcoming volunteers for the "EOP Parent 
Conference" on Saturday, April 14. For info call 
893-4040. EOP 406 Activities Room

Professional W omen’s Association 12-1 pm
April Lunch Event, reps from various community
groups will be on campus. SAASB 3101
http://www.pwa.ucsb.edu
W omen’s Center 12 pm FROM DANGER TO
DIGNITY: THE FIGHT FOR SAFE ABORTION
Women’s Center 141.
http://www.sa.ucsb.edu/women'scenter/events 
Students Stopping Rape 5-6:45 pm. Meeting, 
Women’s Center Library upcoming local building 
trips and election. E-mail for more info. 
hab4humanucsb@yahoo.com 
EOP Student Staff 6-7:0 pm. “The First Time”, 
witty and candid exploration of what happens 
when Generation X encounters the first genera 
tion college experience. GSA Lounge, UCen 
2502
Hillel 7-8 pm. Grad Student Discussion About 
Judaism and Environment, URC 
Society for Creative Anachronism 7-10 pm 
Medieval & Renaissance Combat Practice, 
come learn! Music Building Courtyard 
http://www.sca-isles.org/
Alpha Epsilon Phi Sorority 8-10 pm. Karaoke 
Night, 779 Camino Pescadero, call Jackie at 
971-2543 with any questions.
Wrestling Club @ UCSB 9-11 pm. Open 
Practice, all welcome. Rob Gym 2120

Thursday, April 12
Counseling and Career Services 3-4 pm.
Resume writing when you know what job/intern
ship you’re seeking, C&CServ 1109.
http://www.career.ucsb.edu
EOP Student Staff 4-6 pm. African Diaspora
Film Series, "Africa: Rock n’ Roll Years” EOP
Student Activities Center
A.S. Academic Affairs Board, 5:30 pm.
Meeting, A.S. Main Office, UCen 2525 
Zen Sitting Group @ UCSB 6:15-8:15 pm. 
Come join us on Tuesdays in Girvetz 1108 
except 4/10, 4/17 and 4/24 in HSSB 2201, and 
Thursdays in Girvetz 1106 from 6:15pm (sitting 
begins at 6:30pm) until 8pm for sitting and walk 
ing meditation, reading and discussion.
Everyone is welcome regardless of (if any) reli
gious affiliation and no meditation experience is 
necessary.
A.S. Incease the Peace, 6:30 pm. Meeting, 
UCen 2523
Campus Crusade for Christ 7-9 pm. Real Life 
come find out what it means to know God,
Chem 1179 http://orgs.sa.ucsb.edu/crusade 
Episcopal Student Ministry 7-8 pm. Maundy 
Thursday-mandatum novum, “to love one anoth 
er.” Off Campus
Regents and Chancellors Scholarship 
Society (RCSS) 7-8 pm. Meeting! Calendars, 
discussing elections and phone calling, maybe 
food. UCen S.B. Mission 
http://orgs.sa.ucsb.edu/RCSS 
Society for Creative Anachronism 7:15-9:30 
pm. Armored Swordplay Appreciation, UCen 
State St. http://www.sca-isles.org/
Alpha Epsilon Phi Sorority 8-11 pm. TV and 
Craft Night, 779 Camino Pescadero, call Jackie 
at 971-2543 with any questions.
Arts & Lectures 8-10:30 pm. Performance:
David Finckel, cello and Wu Han, piano, 
Campbell Hall. General $19/22/25, students 
$13/16/19
http://www.artsandlectures.ucsb.edu/perform/finc
kel.htm

Friday, April 13
Episcopal Student Ministry 3-3:45 pm. Good 
Friday at St. Michael's and All Angels Episcopal 
Church, Service follows the Ecumenical Stations 
of the Cross on Campus 
Front Porch/Presbyterians of Reasoned 
Christian Hope 5-7 pm. Friday Evening 
Dinner/Discussion, join us for a free, home- 
cooked dinner and an intelligent discussion of 
challenges to the Christian faith. RecCen 
Hillel 6-9 pm. Shabbat, a great way to start the 
weekend. Every week, a crowd of 100 or more 
students gather to touch base with Shabbat and 
with one another. After the service enjoy a 
FREE Kosher dinner (with your choice of chick
en or vegetarian options) URC 
Arts & Lectures 7:30-9 pm. John Cleese and 
The Meaning of Life. Campbell Hall, general 
$20, students $10.
http://www.artsandlectures.ucsb.edu/lecture.htm

Saturday, April 14
Habitat for Humanity, Campus Chapter at 
UCSB 7:30 am-5 pm. Work trip, come help us 
build a house in Ventura. E-mail for more 
info,hab4humanucsb@yahoo.com. website: 
http://orgs.sa.ucsb.edu/habitat 
EOP Student S taff 8 am-4 pm. EOP Parent 
Conference, Campbell Hall

Sunday, April 15
Episcopal Student Ministry 10-11 am. Easter 
at St. Michael’s and All Angels Episcopal 
Church, I.V.
Front Porch/Presbyterians of Reasoned 
Christian Hope 10 am-12 pm. You are wel
comed to our study of the Gospel and Sunday 
Brunch following a 9:00 contemporary service at 
First Presbyterian on State and Constance. For 
a ride, call 683-1548 ext.23.
Wrestling Club @ UCSB 7-9 pm. Open 
Practice, all welcome! Rob Gym 2120
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